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@RPORAIE INSOLVE¡TCY - PROPOSALS FOR REFORI'I

Appendh to Paper by RII llarner

DRAET I.EGISI,ATTON RtrRRED ÏO T}f IEÍT OF PÁPER

Purpose of Part

ItVÂ1* The purpose of this ParÈ is to provide for the voluntary
adnÍnÍstration of the affalrs of a conPany either -

(a) by the company naking an arrangement wíth its credítors
for the satfsfaction of che debts of the company, Ín
full or in part, and, lf 1n part, for the rel-ease of
the company fron the anounts unpaid; or

(b) to facilítate an orderly wlnding up of the affalrs of
the company under ParÈ XIIB.

.f,ppl1cat1on of Part

uVAz. (l) Ttrís part applies Èo a corpany thaÈ is unable, or Ls
like1y to becone unable, to pay ite debts.

"(2) Sub-section (1) has effect in relation to a conpany
notwithstanding that the conpany nay become able in Èhe future to
pay its debts.

Comencement of procèeillngs

I'YA5. (1) A company nay nake a declaration, in accordance with
the prescribed form, to the effect that it is an insolvent
conpany and desires that its affaLrs be administered under this
ParE.

"(2) the declaraÈion may be under the seal of the conpany or nay
be signed by a director of the conpany who ís authorised to do so
by a resolution of Ehe directors of the company. If the company
is being nound úp, the declaration nay be eigned by the
liquidator,
tt(3) A Person uho is entitled to enforce a floating charge on
property of a conpany nay, if the conpany is not already under
adninistratÍon or is not being wound up in insolvency, nake a
declaration, ín accordance wíth Èhe prescribed form, to the
effect that the Inoney for which the charge is securíÈy is due and
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orring, that the compâny is in defaulÈ under Èhe terms of the
charge and that the person desfres that the affairs of the
conpany be adnlnlstered under this Part.

tt(4) Irlhere a declaraÈíon under this secÈion is made, the company
shall be taken uo be a company to which Ehls Part applies.

Cántents of declaratfors
rrvÂó. The declaratÍon -

(a) shal1 contain the name of a registered insolvency
practitioner who has consented fo rrriting endorsed on
the declaratlon to adnlnister the affairs of Èhe
company;

(b) nhere approprlate, shall specify Èhe authority under
vhích the person signed the declaration;

(c) shall be Lodged wiÈh Èhe CommÍssion forthrrith; and

(d) takes effect fron Èhe day on whÍch it fs nade.

St¡Èeneote by adnlnlstrator
frVAlO. (1) A person rrho consents to belng appointed Èhe
adninisÈraÈor of a cotrpany shall forthr¡lth lodge riUh the
Conmlssion a gÈaEenenÈ in accordance n1Èh Èhe prescribed forn.

"(2) Tl¡e statemenÈ shall -
(a) declare any prior or present professlonal or other

assocLation Èhat Èhe person, or that a partner or
employee of Che person, has or has had'wiEh the company
or ¡rith a menber, offlcer or credLtor of Èhe conpany in
respect of the affairs of the conpany so far as they
are known to Èhe person and discloee fully and truly
the circumstances of the assocíation; and

(b) declare that there are no circunstances (other than any
such associatfon) known to the person that rnay nake it
difficult for the person to acÈ inpartially as the
administraÈor of the company,

Effect of declaratÍon

"V412. (1) Fron and including the effective day Ín relation to
a company, the business, property and affairs of the conpany
shall be under the control of the adminlstraËor and they shaLl
continue to be under that control untl-l -

(a) the crediEors of the conpany resolve aÈ a neeting
called under Èhis Part. that the company cease to be a
company under administration;
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(b)

(c)

(d)

an arrangement under chis Part is made by the conPany;

the conpany commences to be wound up; or

uhe Court orders Ëhat the conpany ceaae to be a conpany
under adnl-nLstration,

whÍchever first happens.

"(2) Division 3 of Part IIf does not aPP1I, or contÍnue to
apply, to a conpany that is a conpany under adninlgtration.

Cieoeral lrowers qf 6.l"'fnfatrator
ft'fÂ17. (1) The adninistraÈor of a conpany under adninistration
has power to carry oo its busiuess and nanage its affairs and
property and for that purpose nay exerclse all Èhe P()wers of the
directors.

"(2) The pouers of the adninistrator lnclude the following:

(a) to rerove a director from offíce;

(b) to appoint a persoo to be a director, nhether to f111 a
vacant office or not;

(c) to call a neeting of the members or creditors of the
conpany;

(d) to âpply to the Court for dlrectioos as Èo a
arising in connectlon with the exercise of the
of the adnlnistrator;

natÈer
POUers

(e) to nake lnqulries or lnvestigatlons rrlth'respect to the
busíness, property or affalrs of Èhe conPany;

(f) the sarne pouers as a receiver of property of a conpany
has under this Act;

(g) to terninate all or any of the business of the conpany;
and

(h) to do all such other things as are necessary for
purposes of this Part.

tt(3) Subject to thls Part,
adninlstrator shaLL be deened
conpany.

in exercislng a power,
to be acting as agent of

the

the
the

"(4) A person dealing rríth the adninÍstrator in good faith and
for valuable consideration is not concerned to inquire whether
the adninistrator is actfng within the adminis¡tratorts powere.
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Effect of appointrent of adniniatrator
ItV.å,18. (l) On or after the effective day in relatÍon to a
conpany -

(a) except siÈh the leave of Èhe Court. or uíth the consent
of the adnlnistrator, a chargee tnay noÈ take steps to
enforce a charge over property of the conpany;

(b) excepÈ with the leave of the CourÈ or wiÈh the consent
of the adninistrator, a persofr vho is the onner or
lessor of properÈy possessed, used or occupl_ed by the
conpany nay not take steps to take possesslon of or
recover that property;

(c)

(d)

"(2) Ihe

"(3)
f¡ot
the

(a)

(b)

except with the leave of the Court or with the consent
of the adninlstrator, an action or other civil
proceeding against the conpany or rrith respect to
property of the conpany shall not be brought or
proceeded with; and

except rith the leave of the Court, execution or other
legal process wiÈh respect to properÈy of the conpany
sha11 not be comenced or proceeded with.

leave of the Court may be given subJect to condiÈions,

Unless the Court otherwl-se orders, paragraph (1)(a) does
apply to particular property where, before the effective day,
chargee has, in exercise of the rights of the chargee -

agreed to se11 the property¡

caused Èhe property to be offered for sale
auction to be held not nore than 28 days
effective day.

"(4) Tt¡e leave of the courÈ or the consenÈ of the administrator
is not required -

(a) for the maklng of an applicatlon for the winding up of
the conpany under an order of the CourE or for anything
done under such an order;

(b) for the givlng of notice in conseguence of a defaul.t
under a charge over prollerty of Èhe cornpany (other than
the giving of a notice under paragraph 2O4A(l)(d)) or
under an ag,reement by the companli or

(c) for the exercise or carrying out by a receiver
appoinÈed in respect of property of the conpany before
the effective day of any of the receiverrs powers or
functions.

1987

by public
after the
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tt(5) l,lhere a receiver or other person, whether under a floaÈtng
charge or noÈ -

(a) has entered into possessfon of property of a company
under adninistration; or

(b) has assumed the control of the proPerty of such a
conpany or hag exercised a Poser with respect to Èhe
realisation of property of such a conPany for the
purpose of enforcing a charge over' or a rfght Èo
possession of, property ouned, possessed, used or
occupied by the cotrpany,

the ¿¡lm{¡is¡¡6¡e¡ nay apply to the Court for a sËay of the
exercise of all or any powers of the receiver or Person in
relation to the property.

tt(6) The Court may grant the appllcation subject to conditions.

tt(7) Tt¡-is section
conpaûy -

ceaseg to have effect uith respect to a

(a) rhen the conpany ceases to be a conpany under
adnlnl.stratlon; or

(b) at the expiration of 35 days after the effective day or
after the expiratlon of such ertended perÍod âs the
Court, on applicatlon made nithin that perfod of 35
days, orders,

whLchever ls the earller.

Personal ltabtltty of admlnlatrator
rrvAlg. (1) Ttre adnlnistrator of a conpany uoder admÍnistratlon
is liable to a contract or other traosaction made or entered lnto
by Èhe company ln the course of the adninistration and uith the
auÈhorlÈy of the administrator to the extent that the conpany has
recelved a benefit as a result of the contract or transaction.

"(2) Ì,lhere Èhe company continues ín possession of, occuples or
uses property the legal title to which belongs to r¡one other
person under an agreenenÈ made before and subsisting Bt the
effectÍve day, the administrator Ís 1fab1e for the reût or other
payments payable under Èhe agreenent wl-th respecÈ to any perlod
during which the conpany continues to possess, occupy or use the
property r+hile the conpany remaíns a conpany under
adninistration.
tt(3) I,ltrere a company contlnues in possession of, occupies or
uses property as mentioned in sub-section (2) duríng part only of
a period in respect, of which rent or other paynenÈ is payable,
the rent or payment shall be apportioned according to the
proportion that that part bears to the whole of the period and
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the adminÍstrator is liable for so nuch only of the rent or
payment ag ls attributable to that parÈ.

"(4) Sub-sectioî (2) does not operaÈe so as to -
(a) provide that the adninistraEor is to be deemed to have

adopted the agreenent; o

(b) nake the adninistrator liable for the performance of
any provision of the agreement otheruise Èhan as
nentioned.

"(5) Sub-section (2) does not have effect with respect to the
perlod of 7 days imnediately after the effective day.

"(6) Except as mentioned in sub-secÈion (l) or (2), the
adninistrator is not 1iab1e for the debts of the conpany.

"(7) the adnlnfstrator has a rÍght to be indennified out of the
property of the conpany wlth respect to a debt or liablliÈy
nentioned to fn eub-section (1) or (2) in prfority to all other
debts or liabilitles of the company, including debts or
llabillt1es under a law ln force in the Terrltory, but not
including secured debts or liabilities excepÈ as provlded by sub-
section (9).
tt(8) In relatloû to ao fndennlty nentloned in sub-sectLon (7),
the adnlnistrator has a lien over the property of the conpany Èo
which the lndenniÈy applles.

"(9) The priority given by the right of indennlty nentf.oned in
sub-section (7) extends to property of the corpany that ls
subject to a floatÍng charge except where a recelver uas
appointed under the terns of the charge before the effecÈive da!
and the receiver has continued in office. In that event, except
with the agreement of the chargee, there is no priorfty.

"(10) l{here a receiver ls appointed under the Èerms of the
charge after the effective day, the priority of Èhe adnlnistraEor

(a) exEends to the property comprised in the floating
charge with respecÈ Èo a debt or liability nenÈioned In
sub-secÈion (1) or (2) incurred before Èhe appointment
of the receiver; and

(b) does not apply, except rith the agreement of the
chargee, ln respecÈ of a debt or llabtlity l-ncurred
af!'er Èhe appoinÈnent of the receiver.

Ilutl.ee of adnlniatrator
rrVA2s. It is the duty of the admlnistrator of a company, as soon
as pracÈicable after being appolnted, to investigate Èhe busíness
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property, affairs and financlal circunstafices of the conpany and
to forn an opinion whether the conpany should be wound up or an
arrangenrent vith íts creditors should be proposed.

l{eetinge of credftors
ttVA26. (1) The admlnistrator shall, wlthin 14 days after the
effecÈíve day -

(a) convene a meeting of the creditors of the corPaDy Èo be
held within 28 days after the effective day¡ and

(b) send wlËh the notice convening the meetíng -

(1) a report as to the business, proPerty' affairs
and financial circumstances of the conpany; and

(ii) the opinlon of the adnlnisÈraÈor wheEher the
conpany should be wound up or nake a deed of
arrangenent and, if Èhe latter, parËlculars of
Èhe proposed arrangenent.

"(2) At the meeÈing, the crediËors nay -
(a) resolve ÈhaÈ Èhe company be

aduinistration;
no longer subject to

(b) resolve that Èhe conpany execute a deed of arrangement
as proposed by Ehe adninistrator or wlth nodiflcations
and additions approved by Èhe adninlstrator; or

(c) resolve that the conpany be wound up.

tt(3) A neeting convened under sub-section (1) nay be adjourned
fron time to tine.

"(4) lhe adninisttator sha1l preside at a meeEi.ng convened under
sub-section (1).

"(5) The Court may extend the period of 14 days uentloned ia sub-
section (l) on application made before the expiraÈion of that
period and, 1n that case, the period of. 28 days so nentioned is
correspondingLy extended.

Ill-ndtng up

'\A27. (l) Where the creditors resolve that the company be
wound up as nentioned in paragraph VA26(2)(c), the following
provisi.ons of this section have effect.

"(2) The credltors sha11 appolnt a registered
practitioner (nho may be the admlnistrator) to be the
of the company.

Lnsolvency
liquidator
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tt(3) Ttre provisions of Part XII wtth respect to the windlng
of a company have effecÈ.

up

t'(4) Ttre administrator shall, forthrith after the naking of the
resoluEÍon -

(a) lodge wlth the Connlseion a notice, in accordance wíth
the prescribed forn of the resolution; and

(b) cause notice o1. the resoluÈÍon to be published as
prescribed.

Provieions aa to deeds of arrangenent

ttVlzg. (1) l'lhere the creditors regolve that the conpany execute
a deed of arrangenenÈ, the following provisions of Èhig section
have effect.

"(2) The credlEors shall
practitioner (who nay be
adminisÈrator of the deed.

appoint a regtstered Ínsolvency
the adninistrator) to be the

"(3) The terns of the proposed deed shall be incorporated ín ¿rn
instrunent, which shall specify -

(a) the identicy of the administrator;

(b) the assets avallable for Èhe payraent of cl-aims of
credltors;

(c) Ehe class or classes of creditors to be bound
deed;

by Èhe

(d)

(e)

the extent of any noratorium perlod;

any exÈent to which the company is to be released fron
lts debts i

(f) the condítions, if any, precedent to the corîmencenent
of the operatÍon of the deed; and

(g) the conditíons, íf any, precedent to the continued
operation of the deed,

and shall be deened to Ínclude the provisions contained in
Schedule (??) subject to such nodiflcatÍons or additions as are
specified in the deed.

"(4) The company and the adninlsÈraÈor of the deed sha11 execuÈe
the deed within 2I days after the conclusion of the neeting of
creditors.
t'(5) Ttre adninistraÈor of the deed shall, forthwith after the
execution of the deed -
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(a) send notice of that fact to each credÍÈor of Ëhe
company;

(b) cause notice of
prescribed; and

that facÈ to be published as

(c) lodge a copy of the deed with the Commission.

Effect of deed

rfVA3O. (1) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3), a deed of
conpany arrangement ís binding on all the credltors, lncluding
secured crediÈors, of the company as at the effective day.

"(2) ft Ís not competent for a person bound by such a deed -
(a) Èo nake an appllcatlon to the Court for the rrinding up

of the conpany or to proceed w1Èh such aû application
nade before the deed became blndingi or

(b) e,{cept wlth the leave of the Court and subject to any
condltLons that the Court imposes _

(i) to enforce a renedy againsÈ property of the
company or agaLnst property possessed, used or
occupÍed by the conpany; or

(ii) to coürence a 1egal proceeding againsÈ the
coÍ¡pany or uo take d step in such a proceeding.

r'(3) This section does not affect Ëhe rÍght of a secured creditor
to realise or otherwise deal wÍth the security except to the
extenÈ that the creditor has otherufse agreed or the Court
orders.

"(4) A deed of company arrangesrcnÈ l-s binding on a person rho is
Èhe owner or lessor of property possessed, used or occupied by
Èhe corpany only to the extent thât Èhe person has agreed to be
bound or as Èhe CourÈ orders.

"(5) Where -
(a) íü 1s proposed that a conpany execute a deed of company

arrangenent, or a conpany has executed such a deed,
under this Part;

(b) notwíthstanding the execution of the deed a person as
nentioned in sub-section (3) or (4) is enÈitled to
enforce a charge over property of Ëhe cornpany or to
take possession of or recover property owned,
possessed, used or occupied by the company; and

(c) the enforcenent of the charge or the taking of
possession or recovery of property would defeat or
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naterially prejudice the purpose and objecÈ of the
deed,

the conpany nay apply to the Court for an order that sub-section
(2) apply Èo the person.

t'(6) 0rr the hearlng of the application, the Court nåy have
regard to -

(a) Èhe conduct of the partles' Íncluding the perforratrce
of any agreenent between the pereon and Èhe conpany
relating Èo Èhe charge or the property;

(b) the proposals of the conpany for
perfornance of the agreenetÈ whlle
arrangeßenÈ remains in force; and

the contlnued
the deed of

(c) any prejudlce llkely to be suffered by the conpany and
its credLtors and the person.

"(7) The Court nay nake an order on the application on such
terns (if any) as Ëo cosÈsr exPensesr daroages, conPengatlon or
otherwise and upon such conilitions (i-f any) as Ëo the perlod of
restraint, further default or breach on the part of the cof,pany
as, in Èhe circunstancesr are just.
tt(8) An applicatlon under sub-sectlon (5) oay be nade by the
corpanJr Ín any proceedings brought in any court by the person by
nhich the charge or right to possessfon or recovery of proPerty
is sought to be enforced.

Avoldance of deed

[V433. (1) lr,here Èhere l-s a doubt, on a speclfic grouod,
vhether a deed of conpaûy arrangenent was entered into in
accordance wiÈh this Part of complies with a provisíon of thl-s
ParÈ, the adnÍnistrator of the deed' a credÍ.tor of the conpany' a
member of the company or the Conmission may apply to Èhe Court
for an order under this section.

"(2) Upon the hearÍng of the applÍcaÈion, the Court nay make an
order declaring the deed, or a provislon of the deed, to be voLd
or not Èo be void on the ground specified 1n the applicatloo.

tt(3) The Court shall- noÈ nake an order declarlng the deed to be
void on the ground that it does not conply rith a provision of
Èhis ParE if the deed conplies substantiall-y rrith the provision.

Ternl¡atton of deed by CourË

trVA34. I'lhere, on Èhe application of the adninistrator of a deed
of conpant arrangeßentr a creditor of the conpany or Èhe
Comnission, the Court is satisfied that -
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(a) false or misleading information in respect to
business, trade dealings, proPerty or affairs of
company was given to the administrator or to
credítors of the coßpaÍty, being inforrnation that
naterial to the accePÈance of the proposal at
Eeeting referred to in section YA26;

(b) there was omitted fron the report referred to in that
section a material particular or there was included in
the statenent a nateríal particular that was incorrect;

(c) a party to the deed has failed Eo carry out or comply
with a provisíon of the deed;

(d) arrangerents under the deed cannoÈ be carried out
without injustice or undue delay; or

(e) for some other sufficient reason, the deed ought to be
terminated,

the Court nay make an order termínaÈing the deed or nake such
other order as is just.

VarLaÈlon or rcdlflcatlon of deed

"V436. (1) hlhere a deed of conpany arrangement has become

effective and Èhe administraÈor proposes that a provision of the
deed be varied or onitÈed, the adninistraËor shall -

the
the
ùhe
was
the

(a) send to all creditors and other perso¡r bound by
deed a report in accordance çith the prescribed
Èogether wiÈ.h a staÈenent of the proposals; and

the
forn

(b) convene a meeting of the crediËors.

"(2) If uhe crediEors so approve, a provision of the deed nay be
varied or omltted in accordance with the proposals.

tt(3) A creditor nay apply to Ehe Court for an order to avoid a
variation of or omlssion from the deed and the Court mny, on the
applicatlon, nake such order as ls just.


